
3. In regions where traffic is congested, the use of
the cail CQ foiiowed by the letter K is forbidden except in
combination with signais denoting urgency.

4. The cail CQ not foilowed by the letter K (general
caîl to al stations without request for repiy) is used
before' the transmission of information of ail kinds
intended to be read or used by anyone who eau intercept
them.

Am'IcE 18

Caffing
1. (1) As a generai rule, it rests with the mobile

station to estabiish communication with the land station.
The mobile station may eall the land station, for this
purpose, oniy after coming within the radius of action of
the land station.

(2) Nevertheiess, a land station having traffic for a
mobile station which bas not made its presence known, mnaY
cail this station if it has reaison to believe that the mobile
station is within range and is keeping watch.

2. (1) In addition, land stations may transmit their
cals in the form of "traffic listsl" oonsistiug of the ca.ii signe
of ail mobile stations for which they have traffic on band,
at prearranged times, separated by intervals of at least two
hours, as fixed by agreement betweeu the Governmentis con-
eerued. Land stations which transmnit their cails on th~e
wave of 500 kc/s (600 m) transmit them in the form <>f
"trafice lists" in aiphabetieal order and include ouiy the call
signs of those mobile stations for which tbey have traff0
on band sand whc&i are within their range of action. The-q
send, sfter their owu call sigu, service abbreviatiowB
indicsting the workiug wave wbich they wisb to usefo
transmission. Land stations which use continuous wave
outside the baud 365 to 515 ko/s (822 to 583 mu) transni
sucb cail sigus in the order most convenient to, tbem.

(2) Tbe times at which land stations transmit theii'
traffic liste and tbe frequencies and types of waves whioII
they use for this purpose must be stated ini the List Of
Stations.

(3) Mobile stations wbicb hear their eall sigu dur-
ing tis transmission, must reply as soon as they esn
do sio, following so far as possible the order in which tbeY
were calied.

(4) Wheu the traffic cannot be sent immediats
the land station informs eacb mobile station cnendo
the approximate time at whicb working may begin, audi
neceasary, the frequency aud type of wave wbich will b
uged for working with it.

3. When a land station receives callh from eea
mobile stations at poatically the same time, it decldes *


